APRIL CHURCHLETTER
BUILDING A FUTURE WITH HOPE BY REACHING
OUT AND GROWING DEEPER: Dear sisters and
brothers in Christ, God is always opening opportunities
for us to be in ministry in new and creative ways. Such a
time is this. We are assured during so much uncertainty
that God is with us, so we are not afraid.
I am still hoping that sooner than later, because of our
being so proactive, we will return to our normal
schedules. We can celebrate Christ’s resurrection every
Sunday in this last bit of Lent in early April. Whenever
we do get to worship together, it will be a time of Easter
celebration. Do celebrate the gifts God has given you to
love God and one another. This is something you are
naturally good at because of your reaching out and
growing deeper. God keeps stretching us in ways we
could not imagine. To God be the glory! Pastor Lora
Remember newsletter deadline is the 20th of every
month.
Be aware many of the dates and activities are uncertain
currently. Please watch for updates
Loving Thoughts and Prayers
Surround:
New Perspective
Rita Covert
Joan Schwake
Pleasant View Estates
Ken & Shirley Bauer
Faribault Senior Living
Mildred Tatge
Accura
Kathy Reinhardt
The Homestead of Rochester
Lorry Wille
Mill City
Howard Dokken
At Home
Jean Pederson
Donovan Mueller
Doris Hildebrandt
Ken & Arlene Shaske
Arlene Bultman
Kaye Spike

Joys and Concerns
Message from St. John’s Elders:
Do you remember the telephone company
jingle “Reach out and touch someone”?
While the slogan was coined over 40 years
old ago, the advice has never been more
appropriate than today. In response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, we are practicing social distancing

and isolation, including cancellation of St John’s worship
schedule and events. Does that mean we can forget
about our church family? Absolutely not! We challenge
every member of St John’s to reach out and touch
someone by phone. Could you cheer up a church family
member who might be isolated and lonely? Could you
offer to pick up groceries or run errands for a church
family member who is in the high risk category and
unable to do so themselves? Let’s make this a time for
the St John’s family to become closer. After all, didn’t
Jesus tell us to love our neighbor?
St John’s Elders:
Doug Spike
Gayle Bauer
Gloria Karl

If you are in need of a ride to and from church services
or church events, please contact a Council member.
Council members will attempt to arrange transportation
for you. Please do not allow transportation to keep you
from church. We want to see you there!
Our Christian Sympathy to the family & friends
of Elaine Miller. Elaine was the sister of Lois
st
Bauer. Elaine, age 94, passed away March 1
at Milestone Senior Living. A memorial service
is “planned” for April 25 at St. John’s. Due to
the corona virus-double check with Boldt Funeral Home
for any possible changes.
Just a friendly reminder, I send out prayer chain
requests and other announcements via email. If you
want to be a part of this valuable ministry, please email
me your email to pastorlora@live.com. Thanks so much
for your prayers and help in building the kingdom of God
here on earth. Pastor Lora
Please Remember Us: The Nerstrand United Methodist
church would like to remind everyone that even though
there are no services, our expenses still carry on. In the
next two months, we will need about $8000 plus the LP
contract. If you want to keep the church going, please
remember us. You may mail your giving to Gary Shaske
1000 Cannon Valley Dr # 106, Nfld 55057or Lloyd
Kispert 1281 420TH STREET, Nerstrand, 55053.
Thank you to all who carry on in this time of uncertainty
surrounding us all due to the threat of Covid-19
infections.

Nerstrand United Methodist Church is planning to
serve an Easter Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. on Easter
morning. Church service will follow.
Quilting Day: We will NOT be holding a quilting day at
St. John’s UCC this spring. If you are interested in
helping plan a 2021 quilting event, please contact
Pauline Wiegrefe.

Let's give a big thank you to Kim Keller and Deb Wille
being part of the committee for this event. Many people
have benefited from this act of love within our
community.
Greetings to the church community! As a
geriatric nurse practitioner I want to thank all of you for
taking this pandemic very seriously. While most of us
may get it and recover just fine, there is a real possibility
that a small portion of our community will not survive or
have some lifelong effects. There is vast amounts of
information available on the COVID-19 virus but I have
made available a simple fact sheet about the virus. It is
nothing to fear but the more education we have the
easier it is understand why the precautions are so very
important. I also want to encourage you to "think outside
of the box" when it comes to routine healthcare. One
option is utilizing your computer or smartphone for a
telehealth visit for non-urgent health care needs. This
may be necessary if you are in one of those high risk
groups and going out in the community is not a good
option at this time. I have included information from
Twin Cities Physicians just to provide information on how
fairly easy a telehealth visit can be. I am not using this
as an advertisement for business as I am finding myself
plenty busy these days but just wanting the church
community to know there are always options. Take care
and wash your hands!
Gayle Bauer
Adult/Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
Twin Cities Physicians

TELEHEALTH IS NOW BEING OFFERED TO
THE GENERAL PUBLIC
Twin Cities Physicians has been utilizing Telehealth
services for over two years, and we’re here to help
during this time of uncertainty. Given our dedication
to public health during the COVID-19 pandemic, we
would like to offer our telehealth services on
demand for all of your residents, staff, and families.
Patients under the age of 18 and patients with
concerns related to an injury may be deferred on a
case by case basis. These services will be offered
Monday-Friday 8 am-5 pm and hours may be
extended based on demand and the availability of
our providers. Patients under the age of 18 and
patients with concerns related to an injury may be
deferred on a case by case basis.
Telehealth is easy to use and can be utilized by
anyone who has a smartphone, tablet, or computer
with a browser and internet connection. Your
device will need to have a working camera and
microphone so that you can see and talk with your
telehealth provider.
Once you have your device ready, please call Twin
Cities Physicians Monday-Friday 8 am-5 pm at
763-267-8701 and select option #6. A staff member
will collect demographic and insurance information
so that they can admit you to our system. You will

then be given a web address to enter into your
device’s browser. From there, the telehealth
webpage will request that you enter the name of
the person who will be receiving the telehealth visit.
This brings you to the providers waiting room. Once
the provider is ready to see you, they will be on
your phone’s screen.
For more information regarding COVID-19 as well
as a detailed telehealth guide, please visit our
website at www.mytcp.org and click on the link for
more information regarding COVID-19.
Paint and Carpet Project Dates to keep in mind:
March 29-April 3 - Return the sanctuary furnishings
A sign-up sheet and timeline posted at church. Your
willingness to help will make this project a success.

Last Supper Drama cancelled for 2020
P-P-P Remember 2-2-2, 2nd 2sday of the month
2pm. Please keep setting aside time for pausing and praying
for our communities and praising God for all that God gives us.
th
We will meet again face to face on April 14 at 2pm in
Northfield at the James Gang Coffeehouse and Eatery.
There we will share coffee and conversation (less than an
hour) concluding with prayer. This is a great time to share in a
small, informal setting and just get to know one another better.
Please come and get to know your neighbors. People Pray
Praise is an enjoyable gathering with people you may not even
know, other than me.
Remember, if you’re not able to join us physically, your
presence in prayer matters. That is what changes lives. Your
suggestions of locations that are easily accessible, easy to find
and open to the community help. It is great to connect with one
another. Plan for at least a half hour, no longer than an hour. If
you’re not able to come, please spend that dedicated time in
prayer. It makes a difference in the world and in your own life.
Schedule for 2020; May 12 Faribault
If you are interested in meeting over the summer, please let
me know. We could meet in the evenings or mornings. I am
open to being available to visiting you in your home if you
prefer. Many of you know that I typically spend Wednesdays at
Wednesday Wear, if that is convenient for you. I often go out
for lunch Sunday after worship at St. John’s UCC. If you or
someone you know desires a visit, please let me know.
Thanks, Pastor Lora
Announcement:
At this printing we are hopefully still planning on Vacation Bible
School. But, due to the corona virus pandemic, things could
change—stay tuned!,

The Nerstrand United Methodist Church
would like anyone interested in cleaning the
church to contact the Board officers. There is a
need for a cleaning committee.

th

4 years through 8 grade are welcome! If you know of a
child who would like to attend Sunday School or if you
are interested in being a substitute teacher, please
contact Carrie Hess (littlehesshouse@gmail.com or 651775-5594).

Greetings Members and Friends,
We thank you so much for your continued support of
special events through your generous donations of
“seasonal decor” (Christmas and other holiday seasonal
items) that will make future events, such as the Fall
Festival really special!
At this time, we are asking that you postpone bringing
those “seasonal decor” items to the Nerstrand United
Methodist Church. (Watch for future notices when we
will resume accepting seasonal decor items.)
Certainly continue to collect and think of us.
However, at this time, we are asking that we focus on
health and safety for all and wait to donate.
Easter Blessings and thanks to each of you.
Nerstrand United Methodist Women & Friends

Wednesday Wear:
Closed through April 4th!
If questions call Marlene (507-332-2143) or Linda (507789-5376).
Thank you to everyone who’s helping us out and spreading
the word. “..., you have done it for me” Matt. 25:41c

The Nerstrand Community
Male Choir
A big “Thank You” to the
men who sang in the
Nerstrand Community Male Chorus for this
shortened season due to the Corona virus
shutdown of all public gatherings. Our last
Lenten service was March 11. We had been
working hard on several new songs but will have
to wait till next year to share them. Needless to
say, we will not be singing at area nursing homes
this Good Friday.
St. John’s UCC Cleaning Committee

The St. John’s UCC cleaning committee for the
month of April is: Barb Kleve, Berdell

Berquam, and Paul Meyer
St. John’s UCC Sunday School St. John’s Sunday
School meets Sundays, 9:30-10:20am. All children ages

St. John’s UCC
March 03, 2020
The March meeting was called to order by President
Dough Spike at 6:33pm
Doug shared a reading from Jerimiah 29: 11-13
The Secretary’s Report was read and approved
The Treasures Report was read and approved. A note
was made that the money collected from the sale of the
choir chairs will go to the improvement fund.
The Trustee Report was as follows:
Plunket pest report shows improvement.
Trustees continue to collect bids for the roof for parish
hall, researching the option for a pitched roof.
Sanctuary improvements are underway.
Spring clean up date is scheduled for April 18th with the
makeup date of May 2nd.
The Church has been rented for April 25th.
Old Business:
Dedication date for sanctuary to be planned for May.
Computers have been purchased and are waiting for
delivery.
Easter Sunrise Service has been cancelled
New Business:
Revisit and research pricing for Wedding and Funeral
rental for non members.
Lent Service Coffee hour will be hosted by Gayle Bauer
Next month council meeting April 13th 6:30pm
Meeting was adjourned at 7:38pm
Closing with the Lord’s Prayer.
Sarah Becher -Secretary
Elders
Doug Spike, Gayle Bauer, Gloria Karl

Deacons
Gordie Wiegrefe, Sarah Becher, Brian Homeier

Trustees
Zach Hertle, Jay Kindseth, Matt Schwake

To Members and Friends of St. John’s
In the midst of the chaos going on, there continues to
be “normalcy”. Bills still need to be paid. Please keep
our Church in your thoughts and prayers also. Checks
can be mailed to the church. 19086 Jacobs Ave,

Faribault MN 55021. The Deacons will be doing our
count by the first of the month as usual.

May we all remember – Each and every one of us is
loved and cared for by a God so wonderful that
God sent his Son that we might know God’s love
for each of us!
Your Deacons: Gordie Wiegrefe, Sarah Becher, Brian
Homeier

May 10 Mother’s Day; Confirmation Sunday-SJ
May 16 Garage Sale 7:30am-1:30pm-N
May 24 Memorial Day Sunday 9am beg. @ Meth. Knoll
May 28 UMC Clergy Session Willmar Convention Center
Jun 10-12 UMC Annual Conference Sioux Falls, SD
Jun 12-13 UCC Annual Meeting St. Benedict’s College
Jun 18 UM Day Twins vs Yankees Target Field
Oct 3 Fall Festival-N
Oct 9-10 Reach 2020 Messiah UMC Plymouth
Oct 10 Big Woods Run
Oct 11 Big Woods Worship 10am-N, followed by meal
served by Big Woods 4-H, SPRC mtg
Fare For All 2020 Pick Up Dates: cancelled for now

2020 SJUCC WOMEN’S GUILD Program
No meeting in April
Quilting -There will be NO Quilting Day this year
May 6, 2020 – Meeting at 1:30 pm Berdell Berquam and
Shirley Little co-hostessing
No meetings in June, July, or August
September 2, 2020 – Meeting at 1:30 PM Lois Bauer and
Norma Monroe co-hostessing
No meeting in October
November 4, 2020 Meeting at 1:30 PM Judy Meese
hostessing (program to be announced)
No meeting in December

Bible Study: A new Bible Study is
beginning on Tuesdays or Thursdays
after Easter. The study, titled: "MosesCalling and Character" is one of the popular Life Guide
Bible Studies which we have utilized in past studies.
There are 11 sessions in the study, which is designed for
either group or individual study. It is ok if you cannot
attend every week, so please join us as you are able. If
you have questions or to get your copy of the study
guide, please see Doug Spike
Second Saturday Quilters
As all other groups are
practicing social distancing,
SSQ will not be meeting in April.
Stay busy in your sewing rooms and we'll have a great
show-n-tell the next time we meet.
Contact Deb Wille for info - 507-323-4813
or 83159deb@gmail.com

Contact Deb Wille for information.
SSQ is open to people from all churches and their
friends. Contact Deb 507-323-4813
or 83159deb@gmail.com
Special notices, Save the dates, Surround in Prayer:
Apr. 9 Maundy/ Holy Thursday 7pm-SJ
Apr. 10 Good Friday 7pm-N
Apr. 14 PPP 2pm at James Gang in Northfield
Apr.19 confirmation 11:30am -SJ
May 6 Women’s Guild 1:30pm-SJ

May 5-15, 2020, the United Methodist General
Conference in Minneapolis has been postponed.
JRLC Day on the Hill April 1, 2020 cancelled
A UMC Special offering Native American Ministries
Sunday on April 26 (third Sunday of Easter) nurtures
mission with Native Americans and provides
scholarships for United Methodist Native American
seminarians.
Food Shelf Items always welcome. Each church has a
location where you may bring items. Your help by
delivering those items to our local food shelves is greatly
appreciated. Your gifts witness to our mission focus for
anyone coming to our churches! Thanks for your
ministry. Together, we help feed our communities.
Ruth's House thanks the Rice County community for
their generous donations, which go to provide basic
needs to local families Donations may be dropped off at
Ruth's House in Faribault on Tuesday 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
and Saturday Noon - 2:00 pm. If you would like to offer
other items please contact Ruth's House Donations
Coordinator, Sandy, at 507-581-1374 or
psvarley@gmail.com, before dropping off. Please
contact Suzzanne for volunteer opportunities!
suzzannef.ruthshouse@gmail.com
Faribault Area Hospice Foundation is committed to
supporting Faribault Area patients receiving Hospice
Care. For more information or to apply for assistance,
please contact: www.faribaultareahospicefoundation.org
or info@faribaultareahospicefoundation,org or call 1866-506-7049 0r write Faribault Area Hospice
Foundation 200 State Avenue, Faribault, MN 55021

Habitat for Humanity Rice County Habitat for Humanity
www.habitatricecounty.org 507.323.5167 Questions?
Call Jodi, our Volunteer Coordinator, 507-403-7868
Thank you for giving to Rice County Habitat for
Humanity!
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Southern Minnesota
serve children ages 5-14 in Dodge, Rice, Steele and
Waseca Counties. Our mission: Provide children facing
adversity with strong and enduring professionally
supported one-to-one relationships that change lives for
the better, forever. Contact info: 545 Dunnell Drive,
Owatonna 607-451-5922, 322 Central Ave., Faribault,
507-334-0258 202 W Main Str., Kasson, 507-634-4595,
Waseca 507-451-5922 www.bbbsofsouthernmn.org
megan@bbbsofsouthernmn.org
Remember that our NAMI Family Support group
meets every 1st and 3rd Tuesday 7:00-8:30pm in
Room 220 at the Northfield Community Resource Center
(1651 Jefferson Parkway). (NAMI is National Alliance for
the Mentally Ill)
Jesusfood is a mission project in the Faribault mall. They
have time available to pack meals for children around the world
on the 1st Sat of every month starting at 10AM, done before
noon. Cost averages about $60 per person, if you can afford it.
But there is not a minimum, so as people can afford, it's what
we'll pack. Call for info: 507-469-4357, or email:
info@JesusFood.org

Early Childhood Family Education postponed.
The Walk to Emmaus is postponed.
Faribault Community School at Jefferson Elementary
and Faribault Middle School Monday-Thursdays, 34:30pm youth clubs, 4:30-5:30pm, community dinner $4
at Jefferson Elementary, variety of programs 5:306:30pm, contact Maki Love mlove@faribault.k12.mn.us
Volunteer Opportunities at Allina District One
Hospital Contact information for Sharon Jacobson: 507497-3527 Sharon.jacobson@allina.com Mail Route
77000, 200 State Avenue, Faribault, Minnesota 55021
Upcoming scriptures, read and reflect to prepare for
worship: Year A Apr 5 Palm/Passion Sunday From the
waving of palm branches while shouting “Hosanna!” to
the gathering of the mob shouting “Crucify Him!”,
Palm/Passion Sunday is the beginning of a difficult
journey to the cross. Whether the last Sunday of Lent or
the prelude to Easter, this act of worship is rich with
meaning and presence. Liturgy of the Palms Matthew
21:1-11 Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29 Liturgy of the Passion
Isaiah 50:4-9a Psalm 31:9-16 Philippians 2:5-11
Matthew 26:14-27:66, or Matthew 27:11-54 COLORS
Red or Purple Apr 9 Maundy/ Holy Thursday Exodus
12:1-4, (5-10), 11-14 Psalm 116:1-4, 12-19 1 Corinthians
11:23-26 John 13:1-17, 31b-35 COLORS Red or Purple
Apr 10 Good Friday In darkness and in silence, we stand
with the first followers and through our tears we watch
the Lord of our life shed blood for us and die in pain and

in victory. That is what Good Friday has been throughout
the centuries and in a variety of traditions and practices.
“Were you there when they crucified my Lord?” Isaiah
52:13-53:12 Psalm 22 Hebrews 10:16-25 John 18:119:42 COLORS (none) Apr 10 Easter Sunday The grand
and glorious reversal of all we thought we knew about
life and about death, Easter is God’s yes to love and to
life eternal through the Son, Jesus the Christ. This is a
day of color and light and joy as we celebrate
resurrection with all that is within us. Acts 10:34-43
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 Colossians 3:1-4 John 20:1-18, or
Matthew 28:1-10 COLORS Gold or White Apr 17
Second Sunday of Easter Acts 2:14a, 22-32 Psalm 16 1
Peter 1:3-9 John20:19-31 COLORS White Apr 26 Third
Sunday of Easter Acts 2:14a 36-41 Psalm 116:1-4, 1219 !Peter 1:17-23 Luke 24:13-35 COLORS White

Service Schedule for 2020:
9:00 AM WORSHIP AT NERSTRAND UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
12 Maple Street, Nerstrand, MN 55053
E-mail: stjohnsuccnumc@live.com
Phone:507.332.4089

10:30 AM WORSHIP AT ST JOHN’S UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
19086 Jacobs Ave, Faribault, MN 55021
E-mail: stjohnsuccnumc@live.com Phone: 5077895766
Website: https://stjohnsunitedchurchofchrist.info

Lora Sturm, Pastor All the People, Ministers Phone:
507.330.0025 E-mail: pastorlora@live.com
Sabbath on Friday

